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<nrcrep@nrc.gov>
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Uranium Recovery GElS

Hello;
See attachments - 4 pages.

Rita Whitehorse-Larsen
Navajo Nation Environmental Protection Agency
office: 928.871.7188
main: 928.871.7692
fax: 928.871.7996
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Navajo Nation Enviromnental Protection Agency
Waste Regulatory Compliance.Department

A ugust 8,2007
updated September 2.7,_ 2007

:Gom,'ii.nts ,(SBE revisions)

Propose'dlitnjtc. Fotnvronmental mpaction Statement
to Develop Uranium llecox'&vOperations, Includinig ISii-Stu Leach (ISEý,

Rkcovcry lFa:clities, and Conventional, Mills

VERBAL PRESENTATION/COMMENTSI
N EPLxreiuires meaningful public ivolvcment, cspcially for individuals at-d-communitjes

who mnA bi dirc-tl•ifd i cediretly ikipafcted by:a prtposediaction. Itisjrmy hope that the
rtesult of this ScopingProcess is ,the :realization that.flhe No Actio6 AIterat.ive is dthe
prefe•red'alternative, i.e. "The no-action alternative wvould be to nbtbuild nor license
potential uranium~nalling, facigzes. Under this alherna ive the NRIC would not approve
future Ii eciise'applkieitions ."

J'he proposed'& GEIS ~will efirhpasg severillrweStern Sftets, beaise'NRc anticipattis a
substantial :number of 'propos~ed ISL 'mining and milling applications.to-deveop uranium

,resources within Thcse: Stiaes
NRC shall riot assume that conditions are the same or similir'in all wevsrt States x' 'he

pagsty,current'or:proposedISL nuing and mniling developmets 'are occurring or likely to
occur.

NRC's proposed GEIS shall not limit meaningful public participation, nor limitthe ability to

identify sigiificantissue~s, ndr limit the. am•il or-ditetd, indirect and:cumulative effects.
The'proposed GEI$ shall not increase the likelihood that a pvvate:.individual oideveloper.
forego the prtocess 6o:a site'-specific eLvrormintal'revieOiid docunentiition fdr ii.
proposed ISI-t mhiing anfd milling hicense appitcation.

A G6"iJSý potcntially shortens the NEPA process and implies thatilocal government decisions'
and authorities that limit or prohibit IS_ miriing'and mii'lling, will not be acknoxvlcdged or
considered by the NRC. Anrimporrant land use law thateshould not be overlooked or
deemed, utitmportant !s' the Nav joNao Dine'Natural Resotdces Protection Act of 2005,
which prohibitsuranium -deve4ppients.,

Th',e Nivajo government respectfully submits that, th'Cr'e is no :odter political/geographical
area in the Unted States, and perhaps the world, that has suffered and continues to suffer
from the en'vironmeAtal impa cts of pastturanium mining and processing :to the same extent

as the Na•vajo Nation.

"There is no guarantee that the proposed GElS will improve NR'C's efficiency. In addition,

there1is noguar-antee thit.NRC willirespond adequately to environmental consequtakest of
new uranium development,'whiich h-as, the potentia to adversely' i pact human health and
the environmetit. Thdreftre' the Navajo Nation respectfully requests the NRC-to provide
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t hNa~oon with any examrples of aquifers-utilized .for 1SL mining, wher+ the post-ISLEmininig
Scondition of fie' quifeis 'as good as the pre-ISL mining conditions.

Conclusion
The uranium legacy-on-the Navajo Nation goes back approximately 90yearsf. 'The lcgac

nsi s tsfpri toxiimatel, 1.349:abandoned uranium mines; four. formeruraiium mill-tailings
procesing facilities (UMTRC'A ites),and two known]SILpilot prOjec~tsý lcated on fee landS

surr•oundedby Navaj&oNation t.sla.nd. Togeth.er these siites are the source~s of-known and
potenitial ha.zaidoutssubstances.releases. Today, nore than 6n-thrid6of th-c 110 Nava-ijo
communities-and-a growing- population of young and elderly, are:living wi-i varie& and
significant health impact%. from past uranium developtfiefit.,

in the I980s, the -Navajo Nation began Ionidu'ctihg radiological s uey of theabandoned
uranium mines,,.waste-ore piles, uraniummill iailings.sites, transferand hail roads, and
humes that..•V& consttructed of)wiastef ininnii. ore material. In 1993,the Navajo0Nation,

Atestified in hearings-bcfore Congress and requested assistance to0agsess and rmiigate-adverse:
envi ,n iiental anid hunanhe'alth, impacts attrbuted to histotical urariium inping-and milling
activities. Sintce then, die U.S. Government's response has been sporadic, while: theNavajo

"Nation's efforts have xiesulted in the idenitification of additional contaminajted sites (e.g.,,sites
at.Pinedalc, New Mexicti, Tuba: City, Arizona and Mexican.Hat, Utah), which have-yet to be
addiessed.

Thne Navajo Nation also determined that the NRC and the Atomric EnergyaComiission,(AEC)apprOved wastenmanagement practices ,(i.e., the dis~osaof-mill mtailtings int5 twonmineshafts at Northe st;Church Rock Mine at Pinedale, NMN, which pose potential adverse

impacts to grond-water resources. Although NRC's decision may havye been coordinated
.with stateagencies in New Mexico, ihere:is no available documentation toindicate thatNRC
f6rmally con'sulted'with the Navajo Natioh on a government-to-government basis.. Formal
coinsultaotins were-also lacking with ,AEC's dec~ision to exclude mill waste (fr ip•oper
disposal), wicih was digcoveiredby the NavajoNation on: adja~ceint'"vicinity" property at-the
fo!rmer.Rare Metals of America Uraniumr Mill Taýifigs Facility, near Tuba City, AZ.

The U.S. Government has yet to c6impletdy erlfy,v assess or mitigateon.-g6ing hazardous
substance.relcaise throughoqJtmtthe Navajo) Nation from the last wave. of uranium
development. How. is itpossible that the NRC's ,proposed GElS appiopriately addr'essall-
these impacts sufficiently to ýj ustify. issuance of f.Uture licenses-. for renetwed uranium
development?

1b-wvt'ould NRC's proposed GEIS appropriately address abandoned uranium mining and
mil4lg. impacts withht adjacent state-ju idic ps?. The states of ýrizona, Utah andNexw
Mexico haVe notf6rmally proposed an agrfeet.able approach to assess .and imitigate; hazardous-
sub-stances releases from state lands that adversely impact the Navajo Nation.

How will N1 C's proposed G01S1 acknowledge, assess,and mitigate the Unique history of the
Navajo Naton's uranium legacy? Our current conditions, and impacts from rthe last-wave-.of
uranium development.are neither well understood nor-predictable,
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What assMranc'e do we have .that new uranium development will not adversely.inipact human.
health and the environmenton.the Navajo Nation? HowwriU. NRCS proposed, GEIS

iaIddress potential cumulative impacts, which mray include impiacts from both past and new
urain6ufm developmcntactivities?

Rinewed~interest, in. uranium resources is driven by 'current u4raium-prices, and.NRC is
proposing to'expedite the NElA process with a GElS;, which -has'theikc- y p0tenrill f6
&xa•'dctbatc., existing: and devastating conditions, on .the Navaijo Naition. •

Forhal consultation and thipropose:d ýGElISmust acknoywledge, the existing timpacts..tor the
N, aajqo people from.past uranium development; andcurrent Navajo law, :which phibits

neit :uranium development until the.egacy.of adverse and devastating impLacts, have been
completely addressedby .the. U:S. Government.

END.



NAVAJO NATION
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

-14. OFFICE OF ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW/ADMINISTRATION
P.O. Box 339. Window.Rock..Navajb.Natiofn,(AZ) 86515

Office: 928/871-7692 -Fax: 928/87 17996 ,~~~Website: w;ww.nava"4j o itn'arorepa.6rg

Joe shii .o", Jr, B ,Sh ti
PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT

CONt1myIIErNTS'SUBMNFI.•..D Noyermber 30,2007 \.I A E:Mil.,
Thie Navajo Nation Environmental Protectn"A.gencj "NNEPA) Office 9oEnvironmcntal.Revi,

.haas ohcerm.and .igsue.andfotWarding the folloxx ing coi-iiiieifits6 h the Generic "EnvironmentalImi .act .Sttrient (G EIS) to develop uranium recove,, 'Such as in~simuleath PSL),

recoveer facilities and conventional mills•

COMMENTS:
1. Thank you to the US. Nuclear Recovery (Comimiss~ion(Nk( ) totconducting a sco...)i•g

hearing on the proposed GETIS i .GallupjI,N6ew Mexico however a wveek advance notice of
t.hte heating would provided a better public outcome.

2. Thc land (narionally and globaly) differsiii1,gtol6y, topograph', soils,' vegetation, wildlife,
land use. etc, therefore~a"Geneic LEIS to be developed for 'S, reco'erv facilities and.

conventional nillS.fo~r the US Wx oulii~tt;reduce the time to prepare and review prop()ssed
1SL associated -activities. Instead the GEIS, would most~likely overlook the local, tribal and.
.state en Ironmental laws and regulationsý limnitthc publicdxpressing tie environmental and
health impacts and the GEIS would "act' as a blanket cover for all ISL activxiies.

3. NRC sh6uldbe._lobking.int6 hiring more ri:exix.xstiff to imieet the needs of the reviewing
.environmental docum.!!en7•ts.

4: Consetueurtln what will happefn t.tle eit utafliiji environmeintal damnaogs that are
nowx 6ccurring especially.op. the Navajo.Natiio n Before any. new IS.1 associated activities
are approved or anyr applicattions- are.submittred, NKC sh6uld reasearch and require a cleanup
on:previous contamination.

5. Tr'o this da5 our Navmajb Natioi.,communitrmembersy land.vaterand culture still continue
to suffer due to diaily exposure tq.the past uraifilum mining acriit'es..
.\Vste left: behind by the past urainiu mining should be-cleaned by rtemoxnog contraminants
to reduce future cumrulative impacts before NkC continues, Wii{h the GEIS proposal

7. NRC. shduild'Also reseadrch and. develop string6nt standafrds for uranium mining especally for
the limited " uatural :resources in the. Western states.

8..R adioactive waste and open, dumps on lcurrent and existing heed to be cleaned up before
,m6ving on with this GETS.- NM, Tuba City, Monument Valley, Mefican HatT LIT.

9. MITRA lawv in 19.8; needik t& be. evised ahd upidated.
10. Open dlumps and radioactive waste .a threat tp primary- drin.k•g source espeially. tp the

Navajo aquifer; if contaminiated, wvill US Gov-.NRC provide iafe dtieki gp water to the
comrmunities?

1 'i. Existing mine: arceas cbntindiobsly impk-s :'the., ground waterý Surface water, environmental.



justice, geology. GEIS will allow a break for- uranium corp(oratins rto not prepare
&niironmenral assessmerits and environmental impact Stariitefents.and which GE[Smina' los&
track of all ASL activities.

12. During the scoping hearing in Albuquerque; New Mexi6b, a UhiversiiTy of New-MexIco
qchlemisti professor inf6rmed' the audience that: he hadinformation on-areas where water
vas restored. NNE1-A Wv6uld~like•hc iiifcsrainin the areas whiere and h\v:th. w~atere w;as

restored a fter the uranium mining activities-
'13. NRC h•suld vpromioefribal corisidtati6n for each •applicauri6n as rikfuiied. of 24 CFR-part 58

and the. National Env.ronmental Pohlicy.Act of 1969 and under tle. Executive Otder. 3206,
1.4; he.GIiS w llomit the need ofeach stakehoidirreview.
15. The G-S1 I'Sa shortcut that' will overlook importan t environmental concerns for :each

stalkeholder.

1.6. "Less Urfce. disturbance" = power; pipclines; access road.s; ROW; facilites establishment;
all 'th•:se itivities afssociated vith any pr~j~cts will be ovi'rl56kedi with- the' GElS

17. Why is.NRC considering GEIS? Jf i is to :reduce the time:rto prepare ad review site/project
4pecific EAS/EJSs- showý us graph of h6tiv ihafi, o:f tl•e•k. dtciiurmncns bcci&iS/ ic& d,
Pending and approvals.

18. Althouglih Ge lS is -prepare(fý oir Ie a site, the sim& i'sss/ioiS• eta/iwillil e disdtiss iivthe sitd
specific EIS, xwouldn'1t that will. doubte: he time, and :be redurndant.

If therearc: anyl qCuestions, you may contact Rita \lk(rhihorse-.larsen.at 92878711-7188. TIhank you.
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